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Allocate 6 Million for BuildinglRockefeller Backs 
Students 

By Fred Martin 

Studei1t~aid ASsociatlon 
exhausted all available 

the Chainnan of the 
aJlClaJUo;n'sCOmlnitlee of 

and 'Loans ,reV€al~ 

chairman, Dr. CharleS K. 
of the Library staff, said 

"we !lave received more ap
this term than ever be

In our attempt to fill re
, ~e have spent $13,000." 
Student-aid Association pro

long term loans to stUdents 
awards the Tremain Scholar-

Dividends on endowments 
have been, invested proVide 
for the service. MODEL OF THE PROPOSED. TECHNOLOGY BUILDING 

R. ,Condon Pennington 
, Secretary of the Asso

noted that current appli
are not receiving atten.. 

"Some of these st~dents are 
need of help," he said, "but 
not able to help them at 

More than six and a half mil
lion dollars was allocated last

,week by the Boa:r:d of Estm;ate 
for construction of the new tech
nology building. 

Six contracts were approved by 
Profess()r, PEmningtoA, still the Board whiCh also authorized 
app~tions, he eXplain& to ,a bond issue to fin,ahce the proj~ 

ttiaf'a'Ction Will ~be taken' ect .. Construction is expedt;ect, bY' 
soon as possible." College authorities to be com-

Dr. Angrist and Professor pleted by January 1, 1960. 
~ington felt that funds soon The ,struc~ will hotise lab-

be available because many ,oratories, administrative, ~ffi~ 
•• ra1rjml~,iSsue dividends in De- and library faCilities. Classroom 

"We, are' sure to be back ~tructiolr in techiioldg:y courses 
"'P'\"<,"~in.T1 'by the beginning of 

will continue to be given in otlier 
North Campus buildings. 

The building will be constructed 
at the 141 Street and Convent 
Avenue site of the old Bowker 
Library an.d the Drill Hall. Demo
lition and planning of the two 
structures' cost approxima.tely one 
and_a, l1ji~,f IEillion~?llars.. ':' " 

Modelled alfur;the- J4Orr.is· Ra
phael Cohen, Library, the tech
nology, building, ,will be of re-en
forced concrete and ~ill have a 
glass and marble exterior. 

The architects for the project 
are Lorimer and Rose. 

term,"Dr. 'Angrist'as-Fall Concerts British Writer 
in the semester the Stu.. S ' 

Loan Fund, which .is operated tart, Thursday, Here Mondav 
College and grants small , .. 

State Aid for College 
By Sue Solet (i)>--------___ _ 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, Re
publican candidate for gover
nor of/ New York, said last 
night that he was in Javor of 
staJte aid to the municipal col
leges. 

His pOsition was stated in a pol
icy' statement released to the 
municipal college newspapers. 

"It is my firm conviction that 
financial aid by the state to the 
municipal colleges is in the best in
terests of the people of the 'state," 
Rockefeller asserted. 

He declared that the ,municipal 
colleges "merit more support from 
our state government to enable 

,them to extend their services." 
However, Rockefeller noted that 

the ad~tional funds fr:om the s~te 
government to the municipal col
leges 'should be added to th~ city's 
own contribution and not replace 
city money. 

NELSON ROCKEFELLER 

witz commented. "This was the' 
hope that we had at the ~' 
of our campaign and it has been 
fully realized." 

Earlier yesterday Mike Horo- E· h A I ,Federal 'Aid 
witz '59, 'StUdent Government 19 t p~rove. . 
president, received a letter from ,F~ Ald to hi.gher edu~ation 
It~kefener which indicated that.! w~ supported. by elght cand~~tes " 
the' candidate would not be able to for Congress, m the, metropolitan 
meet, with SG presidents of the area; ~arl~ this week. - . 
municipal colleges in the near fu- Thelr vlews were ~ntained m 
ture; replies to a questionnaire circulat- _ 

H. ttribt d this t th It' ed by the New York, Region of the 
e a u e . 0 e a e National Students Association. 

arrival of their request to discuss 
the state' aid--- issue with him. Of fifty-two candidates ques
Roc~efeller also said ,that his tioned, ten answers were received~ 
heavy schedule would' prevent his Five in the group were Repub
conferring with the students on licans, tttree' Democrats and two 
the aid question. Liberals. 

The letteF- was accompanied by None of the replies' indicated op-
for short terms, alSo was The Music Department will initi-

It has since resumed ate a Fall series of free afte~n 
' , 

concerts next Thursday at 12:30 in 

a statement concerning Rocke- position to a federal aid program. 
George Barker, noted British feller's views on education. It con- However, two RepublicaJ}S refused 

writer, will read his poetry at the tained no specific reference to the to take a stand on the issue. 
College Monday. state aid issue. A resolution passed by the NSA is the first time in more 

93 years that tire Sttudent
fund has been exhausted. 

· c Club to Cast 

the Aranow AuditOrium. 

Works by Bach, Debussy, and 

Beethoven and choral' selections 
from Brahms and Schubert will be 

The program, which will be held After receiving the letter, Horo- Congress in August stimulated the 
in Finley" Center's Aranow audi- witz called Republican campaign study, according to former Student 
torium at 12, is part of the Com- headquarters to request a state- Government President Steve Nag-
parative Literature 90 course. ment on state aid to tbe municipal ler '58. 

This semester Prof. Henry Lef- colleges. NsA requested Congress to ap-'p. G ' included in the pro~. Students fert (English), who conducts the "I am overjoyed that Rocke- prove scholarships acco~g: to 
8J8ma arne and faculty members will perform. course, has cooperated with Prof. feller's statement takes the prob- merit and need and provide grants 

tudents who can sing, ,dance 
act - or think they can --.: 

be put to the test in 417 
Monday night from 6 to 

When the Musical Comedy 
iety conducts its first cast

for its forthcoming 
of "The > Pajama 

Violinist Alan Sklar '59 and pian- ,Otto Deri (Music), who teaches lem out of partisan politics," Horo- to institutions of-higher education. 
ist Victor Scherer '60 will play Music 90, in extending invitations 
Brahm's "Sonata in DMinor." to authors, critics, musicians and 

Scherer also will perform "the Son- poets. 
Barlrer has taught English litera-

ata in B Minor" bJ( Li,szt. ture, in Japan and is the author of 
On November 13 Beethoven's several boo;ksof pqetry andprose~ 

"Quartet in G Major" will be pre- Appearing at the College in the 
sented by the Faculty String Quar- future will be Glenway Wescott, 
tet. The group also will play the midwestern novelil't, Gore Vidal, 

playwright, W. H.' Auden, promin
"Quartet in G Major" by Debussy. 

ent Engljsh poet, Kingsley Amis, 
Other concerts will be presented British author, and Howard Taub-

on Norember 20 and December 4. man, New York TimeS music critic. 

'Profound' Students Polled by Reporter 
Carl Gaston, roving reporter 

for the New York Post, inter

viewed students on the North 

Campus Wednesday for his col-

'umn "The Sidewalks of New 

York." 

Gaston explained that he comes 

to the College whenever he needs 

the thoughts of young people on 

current topics. He feels that the 

students at the College are more 
serious than thoSe at NYU or, 
Barnard. He said that, College 

students generally have' a good 

grasp of the world situation and 

an interest and knowledge in 

every-day political life. He finds 

them easy to talk to and willing 
to express their opinions and 
ideas. 

The question Gaston asked 

was: "Cary Grant says 'The wo

man of thirty is more mature 
than the man of seventy.' What 
do you, think:?" 

-Zellos 

wus Drive 

The World University Service 
collected $200 during a week
long campaign that ended last 
night. 

The Society of Women Engi
neers yesterday' contributed their 
time and talents to the drive by 

Nets $200 
SHOE SHINE: 
Judith Perry '60, 
president of the 
Society of Women 
Engineers, applies 
poUsh to the shoe 
of Marty Mllden 
'60. Mllden and 
others paid 
twentY-five cents 
for the servie.e. 
The afternoon's 
profits were turn
ed over to the 
World University 
Service. H e ad· 
quarters for the 
enterprise was 
outside of Knittle 
Lounge. 

shining shoes in Shepard Hall 
during the 12 to 2 club break. ' 

The young women drew a 
crowd of kibitzing on-lookers as 
they ~ ,:polish to the shoes 
of young men eager to aid the 
drive. 

/' 
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~clifori<ll P~/icy Is Det~rm/ftt:d by (J Majorily Vote 01 tbeManoging119010 
- . - . - __ .'" • _. : I. _ . 

Two for!.h.e MQn.ey 
The pledged support of both gubernatorial candi<taltesfor 

state aid to fhe mu1iiCipal.colleges strengtheru the ppssibili.tY 
of state' funds for the College in the near future.· It is' ~ 
assuring to ~now that whichever party triurrlphs in Tuesday's 
election, we can. soo~ lookfu~aro: to much~ncedect 1110nefary 
assistan~ f.rom Aib:iny. . .. 

.. . 

All that we can now hope fer is that after the election 
the governor-whoever he" m,<iy ~will not forget the 
premises he gave .in the heat 'Of the campaign: All too 'Often 
a yictorious candid,ate negleCts-the 'Obligations he made t'O his 
constituents while seeking of~ce. .. .' 

. . - - !,' - . 

. Both candidates must realize that legi&lation en this ~ue 
cannot 'be postponed. The need for' state. aid to the city GoI~ 
~eges is too urgent at ,this time :for studentS-and. their fainl
lies--..to overlook any delaying act:ion by ejther- the ~fute 
admini'Sbration or the legislature. ...., . . . 

Each candidate has publicly committed himself te seek 
financial :a:id for' the municipal schools. We assume thiat he 
will not later leaye' the issue in:t;he hands of a state legisla
ture which has already defeated one bill favDrable t6 aid 
from Albany: Instead the govervQT llimself should spearhe~d 
the drive for state 'support arid become personcilly responsible 
for gaining financial a~istance for the municipal Co1ieg~. 

A Wanil1g Tradition 
A·brief glance at the political aotivity which has occur

red here thus far this term reveals much to be desired. AI
t~ough this is an eleotion year, and a spirited campaign is 
reaching a climax in New York State, only three candidates 
for office have been invited here. Of the three, 'Only one, a 
sOCialist, appeared on campus. The other twe were Cemmun
ist Benjamin Davis, who ceuldn't speak here, and Democrat 
Anthony Akers, who couldn't .make it. 

Judging by the apparent absence 'Of political activity at 
the College, one can hardly keep from wendering whether 
students realize that there is an election this year at all. This 
is in sharp" contrast to the 1956 campaign, in which, ameng 
others, Senator Javits, Mayor Wagner and Norman Thomas 
all spoke here. 

This situation may be attributed only in part to the 
diminution 'Of pelitical clubs 'On campus. There is no reason 
why an active social science group - or any other responsible 
student 'Organization on campus, for that matter - cannot 
invite a political candidate to 'speak at the Cellege. 

Another sad comment upon civic intere§t is the .fact that 
no candidate has atOOmpted to speak here on his own volition. 
:when election time rolls around, centers of serieus pOlitical 
',thought raI'e1y lack political 'speakers to fill their rostrums. 

, • ' >'. ' 

It is a matter of more than passing C'()ncem when an 
linstitutionof .lUgher learning with hundreds' of ~ 
wters cannot ~. a ~r.~o .. ~g tpan.we·tmve .done,Jhis 
year. ,:.'the Co~~s. tradition of ,·~ti.n .. l' -. oil H' ". 
seemsto·bea'itft.ingoftf~.~. ~. ,~,~~,.~~~ 

r H-E- CAM P-U 5 , •. i~ .. __ . 

Downfall of Is;a~t Profhesied College 
1Jy Pa,$tor of Bapti$t. Church fo, Hold Sho 

The Pastor of the Fh:,:it Baptist~ 'Ifle College's second annual 
Church hi New York forecast yes..- the position of Israel in the Mid- exhibit at- the 92 Street Y 
terday the dispersal of the Israelis, dle East to "a nut in a nutcrack- Men's Hebrew Association 
the conversion of the Jews to er." Qpen tomorrow. 
Christianity, and their eventual He predicted a period of world The exhibition will feature 
return' to t.he "'fIoly Land, which crisis, which would eventually by fifty art students, according 
would then become the center of forc~ the :rsraelis t6 seekthepr~- Prof. Albert d'Andrea ('-'Hu_rn 
the world. tection of- a great power. - Art). The showing will end 

Speaki~g before the Inter-var
sity Christian Fellowship, Dr. Pet
er Hoogendain' emphasized that he 
has"' no animosity towardS the 
Jews, and based his prophesy on 
passages from the Bible. 

The Pastor referred to Israel as 
a political, rather than a religious 
entity and predicted the destruc
tion of the pr~sent State by its 
enemies. 

According to Dr. Hoogendam, 
the ruler of the powerful nation 
would demand that the world "bow 
down to him." Hq,wever, tpe Lord 
will intercede and destroy the rul
er, he said. '-OreJOlstetn 

UBERefunds 
:~ - .' ,'. ;.: .;" '.: 

~oday is the last day for stu-, 
dents to receive money and un
sold books from the Used Book 

,"Like thE; other nations of the Exchange. Sellers; receipts will 
world, Israel is scheming and try-=- be accepted in 207 'F"inley be
ing 'to get the best of everyone," .. tween 2 'and 4.' 
he said. Dr. Hoogendam likened 

J .. 

ember 13. 
"'llhisd!splay rep~ents a 

section of the courses 
the Department and will ON..,., •• 

bothreaJ.1stic and abstract 
Professor d'Andrea said. 

A sch~ul~ of the YMHA's 
lery- hours can be obtained 
the ArfOfifce. .;..' -BIUIJuel18tAe& 

,Touch system ,or h u nt-.and-peck--- . 

Results are perfe~t ~ith 

., 

EATON'SCORRASABLE . BOND-·II"rJT ... " 
Type\vriter' Paper" 

Corrasabl~ is aV8 in 

Whatever your typing talents, you can turn 

out neat, clean-looking work the first time, 

with Eaton's Corrasuble Bond·Paper. Reason 

why: Coqasable has a special surface-it 

erases without a trace. Just the flick of an 

o.rdi~ary pencil e~aser and typographical 

errors disappear. No smears, no smudges. 

Saves time, temper and ~oney! to heavy bond. In handy lOO·sheet packets and 500-sheet .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ream boxes. A fine quality paper for an your tYped assign' 
ments. Only Eaton makes erasable Corrasable;' " .. ;. 

EATON~S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Ber1<,snire Typewriter Pap~r 

~~~O_N PAPER CORPORAT~()N .l •. ,' ~.ITTSr~LD,.MA:SSAC,HU.SET.X.S·" 

...... ~." .... _ ... 
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F 
~-17 part of a general apathy in the 

· r r.().I'1-¥-Qr.~fl Uhited- states toward foreign pe(J~ r :. j'{e' ." " .. ,.~,~. pIes,' Leii observed. He baSed ti'iis 
. 1J:~ '. !r~~!lc.y - opinion on his experiences in this 

- . '. ~.' . cOuntry. . - . 

t'ech Dean' to Speak'· "College fllacement Annual" are 
B~oth~<' Amandus LeO Dean of I available free of charge to seniors. 

Eng' ineering at Manhatt;n College, The Placement Office is in 423 
Finley. ~ By Don' Lan~r "in Korea is it felt that Am~ri-

ions ~ of UriitecI" States' cans are too materfalistic. They 
....... u,,~'Y\ 'aid 'cfollai'S"havebeen attend too mal]Ypart;ies. Koreans 

in South Korea, ac- doubt t'he; serious -intentions of- the 
to a ~enior electricciI lJnit~' ~tates in wanting to h~lp 

will speak today at -3 at the Cath~ 
olic Center, 469 West 142 Street. 
He will talk on "The Liberjll"'Arts I)';'ve Nets 215 Dollars 

and Engineering.". 
"nJ_~"'Y1<T :;Wdel}t from rt1hat them:;: ." . 

., . " ,., , , , The College reflects the indif-

A drive last week to aid men
tany retarded children netted 2i5 
dollars, the Caduceus Society an-

student, Chong Lee, esti- ferent attitude, Lee noted. When 
W(.rk.th<;t·se~en~'per cerit of 'the he came to the ynitect' Stat~ he 

designed to -advance~'9uth "thought that College students 

HP Rally Monday nounced 'Yednesday. The' group 
House Plan's Ahnual Election sponsored the campaign. The 

Night Raliy-Dance will be held in money will be given to the Asso
the Finley Center Grand Ballroom ciation for the Help of Retarded 
Monday night at 8. Ten houses will Children. economic"'status isbeingwouli:f'ask °atiout my cOUntry; but 

from _that ~nd l:>Y ine~- .nobOdy-'seemed to care." -
:lwrnens1t.elli and c~r:upti?n. Lee' now finds' students friendly 

HIt:: • .u\~;'.'." .•. "~J.~te~, .~ larre -"person 'to PerSon, but as a whole, 

present candidates for mOCk gOV-,---:~':;;;:;::;;;:;:~~~~~:;,;;;:;;;;:;;;;~::;, 
~nor of Ho~se Plan. ~dmission is I-

from' t?em~bihty ~~ ttiey s.till do not-care." ... by- HP card. . ' . 'Auto ·Insurarice 
I ::"L~w~ Rates Availabl. States a~min!~tr~t0l"!' "t~ :'His-t~o4gh~' rc!urned to R;oz:ea: 

=--~--- t?e ~o~ean ~ple, "MY p~ople live in poverty," he Job PamphlE"ts Available 
-, s'ciiq. '''.J:itl,ey are eager for new The Placert1erit Office ~ounc~ 

MONTHLY PAYMENts 
(Under Bank supeNlalon) 

attended high school in ·ideas thai 'woUld be 'gOod.·' for tile " ._~ ",....\_. last week that copies of "Career-I CALL ",R. HARTEISTEIIt
~gerr~"1 c6mple'tea' on~"yeitr at riat.io~~"· ',.' CHONG LEE '~"=T~lT'T:-bUrmg the war ::::~ ____________________ ~ ________ ~~~~~=-~ __ ~ __ ~F~,o~r~t~h~e~C~O~l~leg~e~1VI::a~n_"~an~d~t~h:e~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~=---- communisfs; 'he" vVorn:ed, 
iifsj;owiGcI'~';United' 'N'a'tioDs . in tbe' pt>it 

LU 1·0420 

Whki¥;'he -herp~ W:: 
. for'sIi~i>mEirit t6tiie 

-~"".'--.- ,J . .....,;. ,,~"''-t· t' ""~,' 

---,---,~ Criticizes PlamUng __ . 

r.X.S·-· 

._", 

. I oii::<" the"1&b 'that Lee 
his impressions' of -=the ecd':! 

progrruiC'Of sUgIit"bUila;
for seven 'days a week, 

a day, until 1955 when 
to the United States. 

planning was poor, he 
ships would 

without us knowing in 

one Saturday rii~ht, he re
jeep roarea'uptohls house, 

officicil shoutect up 'to . 
"Two ships are' due to~ 

morning!" .'. As tp.e jee];:t 
on' its way,' Leewasor~ 

"Make arraltgements!"I 
out tha-twe-would need 
men," Lee said. 'We 

machi!les and do every
hand," he explained. 
to contact toe port repre-. 
of the Korean ,govem-' 

made sev~;ai' phOne calls, 
decidedthafhe. was at I 

to contact the stevedQre 
and the labor UnIon. -rbey 

. B'ut the jQPnad t~ be 
Sunday morning. 

I finally got hold of peo
the labor union, they told 
'it is impossible Jo get 

men together.' I went to 

Corruption 
in the morning I awoke 
ten trucks into the -(!oun

farmers. We-got' 
RlI10I'eCl men, and managed: 

. of the job done, But 
trouble because I'brought 

who were not -in ; the 
. - .... 

literary magazine, is 
15. Emphasis is being 

by the editors on lit

H" .• ",U.·· A staff meet-

Now ••• aUAmei"icasees the onethaf,'s truly n~w! 
\,"-'.~ }":, S ~t ~~ ......... _ .. ~'''~(.' .. ':.-r) ': ,1Ip::"~""~.~" • j - ." -". . 

.Like. aU '59 Chevies, the Impala Sp~rtSedanhas ~~et1l PlatealasB ~' around. 

... , c V L .. &", 
~ 

.. i 

It's shaped to the new American taste. It brings you more spaciousness and comfo.rt tvith a new -- :.;.:. ." 

lJody by fisher. It has (J new kind of finish. NeW bigger brakes. Vast new areas of visibility. 
.. ' .. - . I" t.. > ". " 

/VeU! Hi-'.fh;rijt 6. It's ~ew right down to the tires! .,. 

Chevy's all new for the· second 
str~ight year! Here with a fresh, 
&WnIine desigll tpat brings en:. 
nrefy 'new'-p6ise and- proportion 
to automobile styling. Inside the 
new and roomier Body by Fisher 
you'll find truly tasteful elegance. 
And you'1111~ve c~ear seeing from 
every seat. 'rhe new Vista-Pano
i-amic windshield . curves over
head-'."indows . are' bigger, to6. 

When you take the wheel, you 
find Chevy's newness goes down 
deep. A new steering ratio makes 
handling easier thAn ever. New 
su~pension engin~ering' gives 
you a smoother. more stable 
ride. There's a new Hi-Thrift-
6 that goes and goes on a gallon 
of gas. Vim-packed VS's.New 
and bigger brakes. twin tougher, 
safer Tyrex cord tires. 

There's still more! A new finish: 
thafkeeps its shine without wax
ing or polishing for up to three 
years. Impressive new Impala 
models. Wonderful new wagons 
-including one with a rear-fac
ing rear seat. And, with all that's 
new, . you'll find those fine Chev.
rolet virtues of economy and 
practicality. Stop in now and see 
the '59 Chevrolet. 

ALL MEW ALL OVER AGAIN! 
I l. • \' • 

_J 

) 

/ 

I 
______ • __________ ....... _. __ ... _____ ... _____ ... ______________ ~.-..... .~""-..... - ... -iaol%===~7W·iOI-__ T __ !*===_ ...... -----__ .... ~ 

.. ' :. ';-.' j. 

- .~~~yJo.yrlpcal~uthorized Chevrolet deaf7r for quipk?P.Rr.~i?aI--:.~?lrry qe{i\f~ry! 
•. " ··7 •• • , • 
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Booters to Tackle Owls Harriers Race KP,l 

I Ph-} d } h- T ,In Simultaneous Contes n , I a e P la, om w oppo:::tsc=:,;,,::-~~:~.;~:~t~~ fao. 

By Vic Ziegel 
Tohe College's soccer team 

will invade Temple tomorrow 
with a lot on its mind and a 
lot more on its hands. Game 
time is at 2 on the Owl's Phila
delphia field. 

Worried iliat the recent tie with 
Pratt may hurt their chances for 
Q playoff spot, the booters will be 
'Out to roll up the score in all their 
-~inaining games. Temple,a non
l~gue team, is one squad the Beav
ers must look good in beating. 

: The Owls, however,are unde
foo.ted in six games and should 
give thebooters. a difficult time. 
The Beavers· routed Temple by an 
8::0 score last year. 

"We're ... much better team this 
year," Temple Coach Pete Leaness 
said, "and you won't see any 8-0 
score; We can score and-we've got 
fl pretty fair defense;" 

The Owl forward . line consists 
of Len Lucenko, Charles Kellog, 

SOCCER COACH Harry KarUn 
will send the booters against an 

Scl)lisser were responsible for most 
of the Beaver scoririg in the first 
half of the season. But center for
ward Heinz Minnerop with a rec" 
ord-brea.lting five goals in the Long 
Island Aggie game and outside left 
Marco Wachter with three in the 
same contest should provide the 
Lavender with added scoring pow-

College' Faces Brooklyn 
The hooters rettnn Tuesday to 

Met League play with an Election 
Day coates't: at Brooklyn College. 
Ga.me- time is 3. 

postponement of the Kings Point match necessitated the 
racing the Mariners while at the same time opposing scheduled 

Since Iona ani! Kings Point .An~~-:-----------
not scheduled to face each other, 
Beaver Coach Harry deGirolarno 
wants to score the race as.a .pair 
of dual meets. 

Rifle Team 
St. John's T" ..... JLO:::: 

Of the. two opponents, deGiro- The College's rifle team 
lamo fears the Gaels more. "They've St. John's tonight in a 
got one runner who consistently Coach Bernard Kelly 
breaks 28 minutes and another cOlllSidelt'S 
who is slightly over that mark," of the two toughest meets on 
he said. "I' think we're I pretty schedule. Starting time is 
even with Kings Point." the LewisOhn rifle range. 

Ralph Taylor and Phil 'Phillips, "If we can get by St. 
the 1~2 punch of the Beavers, night," Kelly said, "we have a 
should maintain steady .improve- chance of copping the Met 
ment,.according to the coach. But croWn." . Along· with the 
·t~ key men for the Beav~, who Kelly listed West Point 

Met Standings 
\ . W 

have won two 'out of three, are Beavers' most difficult 
Marv . Holland, Irv· Kalet, Tom. in. the c~aign. . 

LT' King, :sob Ryerson ~dAlrBell. Returnees Bob HelgaDs, Ed 
.:! "If any three of these five break hecha,· Don Minervini, and 
1 0 the. thn:ty minute mark, I think Venberg will provide the 

CCNY ................................ , ............... ~ 
Pratt ................................................ 3· 
~ ............................................. -.~ 
Fort SchuFlel' (NYM() ................ 3 
IkGokIyIt ............... ;............................ Z 
·H_tflr · ................................................ 1 
Ad~ ................................................ 2 
LIA .................................................... 1 

~ ~ we'll take both meets," deGiro- ience, while the depth of the 
! .~ lamo 'said, "and the way they've will be bolstered by 
3 1· been working in practice, I believe Don Nunns,Bemie 
21' 
~ 6 they can." John Singerman. ~ William Carlton, Richard Sharp undefeated Temple team. LIU .................................................... 0 

KIDgs Point (USMMA) ................ 0 

/ 

and Ed Swartz. Swartz at out- -------------
good team," Beaver Coach Harry 
Karlin said. "They're a well 
coached squad and I certainly ex
pect to see a tougher game than 
the one we had last year." 

side right and Kellog at the inside 
right position are the only letter
men on the forward line. In all, 
only four men will be back from 
last year's squad. Lucenko, a soph
omore center-forward, leads the 
Owls in goals with nine. 

"The boys know Temple· is 

Billy Sund, the Beavers' high 
scoring inside-right, has netted 

a fifiteen tallies in six games and is 
,.-------------- only one goal away from tying the 

Temple Buses College;s season scoring record. 
Two student buses will be tra- Sund and inside - left Gabe 

velling to the Temple soccer 
game tomorrow. Further inform
ation concerning cost and time 

. of departure IIlilY be obtained in 
either 336 Finley . (Observation 
Post) or in 320 Finley {House 
Plan). 

a Swingline" . 
Stapler-no 

bigger than a 
pack of gum! 

. Qc~? 
1000 stapl~t 

Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens. papers, arts. and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail
able at your colrege bookstore. 

SWINGLlNI! ~ 
"Cub" Stapler $1.29 ~ 

S~' , "e 
. INC. 
LONG ISl~ND CITY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Do fI.D kDow ,. girl who has 
these ~easure~eDts' 

Academic Standing .......... 4 Pts'l . Judged by . P Dean Peace ersonality ' ........................ 3 pts. David Newton 

Participation in. Mrs. Gallagher 

S d A ·· Dean Allen tu ent chvlties ........ 3 pts. Prof. Frazier 

(to be voted . for 
Popularity .......................... 5 pts. by students In City 

College Store. ) 
All your organization hm. to do is enter her' name in the 

MISS PEACH CONTEST 
NO OBLIGATIONS - NOTHING TO BUY 

Miss Peach Will Win 
1. Golden Peach 
2. Library of books In 

major ~Ield. 

3. 425 worth of 
Columbia L-P's , 

4. Picture in Herald 
Tribune. 

Organization WiH Win 
1. Library of Prentlce

Hall books. 
2. Colu'mbla L-P,'s valued 

at $25. 
3. Webster's Collegiate 

Dictionary. 

DEADLINE FOR S;ONSORSHIP NOVEMBER 1 
SpfMlIIOr applications 'availal,'e in City College Store or 152 Finley 

CITY COLLEGE STORE . 
.. ~ft~ ....... .. .. 

e 
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• 
ON: l'~OVEMBER .12 

" a UCRL staff member will be on campus 
to answer your questions about employment 
opportunities at. the . Laboratory. 

Our scientists and engineers, with outs~d1ng acli!evemet;lts 
in the field' of nuclear researeh. are currently at work on 
diversified' projects such as: 

• Nuclear devices 
• Basic particle physics 
• Nuclear powered rami" propulsion apt ..... 
• Controlled thermonuclearrea~ons 

(now unclassified) 
• Engineering and scientific application 

of nuclear explosives to mining, 
excavations, and power 

The finest facilities, and encouragement to exercise creative 
thinking and imagination, are offered qualified graduates in~ 
terested in research careers. 

CaU your placement office for an appointment. 

• 

\ 


